Who can use Dementia Together?

Dementia Together Health and Social Care Partners

Dementia Together is available to anyone living in Suffolk, excluding Waveney.
It provides support for people who are:
• with or without a formal diagnosis of dementia
• at any stage of the illness
• caring for or supporting someone with dementia
• worried about symptoms, either for themselves or for someone else

Norfolk & Suffolk Dementia Alliance
Local Dementia Action Alliances and Dementia Friendly Communities in
Suffolk, excluding Waveney
The Gatehouse, Bury St Edmunds
The Bridge Project, Sudbury
Norfolk Community Health & Care
Norfolk & Suffolk Foundation Trust
Suffolk Mind

Whatever stage you are at with dementia, Dementia Together can support your
needs, offer advice, or just be a listening ear.

What type of support does it offer?
• A free helpline offering a single point of contact
• Trained dementia navigators to listen, advise and help you find the support you
need
• A dedicated website with information about dementia and community support
services
• Signposting to other services that could help you
• Supervised peer support so that you can get support from other people in a
similar situation
• Care planning to help you plan for the future

Sue Ryder provides incredible hospice and neurological care for people
facing a frightening, life-changing diagnosis. It’s not just expert medical
care we provide. It’s the emotional support and practical things we take
care of too. We do whatever we can to be a safety net for our patients and
their loved ones at the most difficult time of their lives.
Not only do we treat more conditions than any other UK charity in our
hospices, neurological care centres and out in the community, we also
campaign to improve the lives of people living with them. We see the
person, not the condition, taking time to understand the small things that
help that person live the fullest life they can.

For more information about Sue Ryder
visit: www.sueryder.org
/SueRyderNational
@sue_ryder
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Dementia Together
Practical information and support
for people who are curious,
concerned about or living with
dementia, and their carers in Suffolk
Call free on: 08081 688 000

What is Dementia Together?

How do I access support?

Confidentiality and Sharing of information

Dementia Together provides practical information and support
for people living with dementia, their carers and healthcare
professionals in Suffolk, excluding Waveney.

There are three main ways to access support from Dementia Together.

To help us provide you with the best support when you contact us,
it is important that we can access, store and share your personal
and/or health information.

It supports each person as an individual and aims to enable and
empower people affected by dementia to make their own choices,
feel in control of their lives, and live well with dementia.
The service offers a single point of contact for dementia-related
information and support so that you only have to tell your story
once, no matter which stage of the illness you’re at when you need
help or information.
Dementia Together can put you in contact with a Dementia Navigator (a
trained advisor) who will listen to you, answer your questions and provide
you with information tailored to your needs either on the telephone or
through a home visit. Depending on your needs, the Navigator can also
tell you about local services and sources of help, such as support groups,
or refer you to an organisation that can help you.

Helpline
The helpline is a single point of contact for all dementia services in the
area. When you call this number, you can tell your story once and our
trained Dementia Navigators will put you in touch with whatever support
you might need.
call free: 08081 688 000
Monday to Friday 9am – 6pm
Saturday, Sunday and Bank Holidays 10am – 4pm
Email
You can get in touch by email to ask questions or get support.
email: SRYC.DementiaTogether@nhs.net
Website
The Dementia Together website contains information about dementia
and the various support services, organisations and local support groups
available in the area.
visit: www.dementia-together.com

Who provides the service?
Dementia Together is co-ordinated by Sue Ryder and delivered in
partnership with local organisations in the health and social care sector
and the voluntary sector.

This information could include your:
• name, age and contact details
• diagnosis, if you have one, and any long-term conditions
• current support needs and the services you may be receiving
This information is stored confidentially and is strictly monitored.
By allowing us to share your information, you only have to tell your
story once and you can rely on us to help co-ordinate the support
you need.
We will need permission to access personal and health
information. If you have been referred to Dementia Together by
a nurse or doctor, they may have obtained your permission in
advance. If not, we may ask for it when you get in touch.

For more information
For more information about Dementia Together and how it works,
please call free on 0801 688 000. Our trained helpline operators
will be happy to answer any questions you have.

